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By le'.:ter af 24 August and 25 September L978 the president of the
council of the European comnrunities requested the European parliament, pursuant
to Article 43 of the EEC Treaty, to deliver an opinion on the propoeal from
the cornrnission of the European cornmunities to the council concerning an action
Prograrune 1979-1985 for the progressive egtablishment of balance on the market
in wine.

The President of the European Parliament referred these proposals to the
committee or. Agriculture aE the committee responeible and to the Committee on
Budgets fol. its opinion.

At its meeting of 3O/3L october 1978 the Committee on Agriculture appointed
l.[r Pisoni rapporteur.

It considered these proposals at its meetings of 2O/2L October, 3O/3L
october, 2o,/2L riovember and 30 November,/r December Lg7a.

At its meeting of 30 November,/I Decernber 197g the committee adopted the
motion for a resolution by lL voteE to 5 with 2 abstentions.

Present: Mr Caillavet, chairman; I,!r Liogier and l"Ir Ligios, vice chairmeni
Mr Pisoni, rapporteur; It Brugger, Mr Corrie, l,!r Cunningham, I,!r Dewulf, Iqrs
Dum.roody, Ii'lr Frth, tlr Halvgaard, ltr Hansen, l"Ir Hoffmann, Mr Joxe, Mr Klinker,
l'1r Lemp, Mr L'Estrange and l"lr To1man.

The opinion of the Committee on Budgets is attached.
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A

The Comrnttteo on Agrlculturc hcrcby rubmiEe to
the follcrytng motion for a rcaolutlon, togGther uith

uqIIoN p,oR A RFSOLUTToIT

embodying the opinion of the
1979-]985 of the Commlsgion
the market in wine

The Eqropean parliament,

the Europ€an parliament
expLantory etaterrent :

Buropean parliament on th€ action programrrc
for the progreaaive establishnent of balance on

- having regard to the proposals from the commission of the European
Communities to the Cotncill i

- having be€n consulted by the council "pursuant to Article 43 of the EEc
Treaty (Docs. 272/78 and 324/78) i

- having regard to the r.port of the committee on Agrlcurture and the
opinion of the Comoi,ttee on Budgete (Doc. 4g6/7q i

- recarring ite previous opinions on the problem of wine in the .comnunity2

dl. General

I' Points out that the aurplusep ln thc wine sector arc ltruetural in
, ch6lfacter ;

2. Emphaaizee thc lovr lever of exlrndlturc on the winc gcc-
tor: as eompared with toal expenditure under the EAGGF,s Guarantee section
(3"2% in 1978, approximatery r.6% in 1g7g), deepite the vitar importance ofthi$ sector for a large number of producers i

3' Regret8 the fact that, once again, the commiesion proposars are eaaen-
tially negatlve, inagmuch as they are aimed more at drasticalry reducing
productlon ca,pacity that at stepping up conaumption ;

4' Asks the commigaion, therefore, to eubmit further propoaals $ithout
delay designed to :

- encourage consumption,

I

2
oJ No . c 2og, 2.g.Lg7g, p.3 and of No. c 232,
See in particular the resolution in the reportfarm prices, OJ No. c 93, 1g.4-1977, p.II

30.9.1978, p.4
by Irlr KOFOED on the I9Z7
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- .xt6nd refund. for oqrorts to thlrd countrlee'

- elininatc diacrininatory ta:tation of alcoholic bcver"g""l,

S. Rcgrets that the Cornmisaion doeg not attack aurpluses in other produc-

tion rectorg, lneuntrrarably more expcnsive for the EA@F, slth thc saE

vigour with which it attaeks rurpluaca ln thc slna ;ector;

Br Obgervatlona on lndivldual measureq

(a) concq4lEq!9q_qq!!

6. Considers that th€ long-term objectlve rmrst b€ to enaurc that wlne is
enriched only with products derlved from graPes t

7. Feele, therefore, that encouragement should be givcn throrghout the

Community to the uae for enrichment of rectified concentratcd rmrat, which

in practice conai.sts of Pure grap€ sugar, in order to attaln the afore-

mentioned objective i

g. Emphasizes, moreover, the advantage of uelng concentrated mr8t in that

it does not change the organoleptlc propcrtiee of wine i

g. polnts out that increased uee of concentrated muat would aignificantly
improve the balance on the wlne market, by reducing the total quantity of

grapee ueed j-n making wine i

IO. Approves, therefore, the Lncorporatlon in the baaic regulatlon of lo9rl
provlaions for the use of rectifled concentrated must ;

Il. Is unable to share, however, the Commiseion's propogal of Community aid

for the use of normal or rectLfied concentrated muet becausc it eoncidcrs

that such aid should not be granted only occaeionally, in the event of trnr-

ticularly bad harvests, but should be permanent, in order to offtet the

pregent difference in cost between enrlchnent with gaccharoge and enrichrrent

with eoncentrated must ;

12. Considers that this ald ehould, within the lirnita of the increaee In

natural alcoholic strencth stipulatGd in Articlc I8 of Rcgulation 816, applied

throughout the CommunitY;

I S"" parliament's reeolution on taxes appllcable to wine and alcoholic
beveragee - OJ No. C 239, 9.10.19?8
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13. Inslstc thet, pending more general'use of rectified concentrated must,
Conutnlty ald for the ute of normal concentrated must should be reserved on
a prlorlty baglg for musta from wine-grouing zone crrr and for mrsta prduced
in the individual cooperatives to rneet their oun needs i

L4. Regu€gts that Comrmrnity aid be extended to cover mugts used in the
manufacture of grape juice, British wine and Irish wine ?

(b) I199s_prlsg

15. Totally rejects the proposal to insert in Regulation 816 statutory
provision for the ban on the marketing of table wine belour a specified floor
price, ae it conddcr that this measure is :

- contrary to the community principle of the free movment of goods,
- difficult to justify on IcAaI grounde,

- likely to create further disturbancea on the alcohol market, in the
abgence of Commrnity rulee for this product,

- likely to have negatlve repcrcuaaiona on the wine market, as it would
represent a p€rm:rnent threat to that market and would therefore aerioraly
dictort production,

- difficult to apply and to control i

16. Considers that this type of mcasure would constitute a dangerous prcce-
dent for the coruron agricultural pclicy, which might subsequently be invoked
for other products i

L7. Asks the Commlsslon, therefore, to amend ita proposal with a view to
providing for automatic and permanent Community intervention (withdrawal,/
distillationr/long-term contracts) in the wine sector, as is the case of the
other principal agrlcultural products, whenever prices fall below 90% of
the guide price i

(c) l99i!relel_ssspslgery_qielil]3!19!

18. Considers that the Commission proposals to increase additional compul-
sory distillation are wholly unjustified from an economic point of view, as
they would mean withdrawing a good quality product from the market, and are
also almost impossible to apply, as shourn by past experience ;

19. Points out that the exietlng comprlsory dlatillation m€asurea, invol-
ving payment at a level lovrer than the normal distillatlon price, eubatan-
tially reduce the income of produc€rs of quanlity wine and that the propoeed
additional compuleory dist,illation would accordingly further ;rnalize theee
produeers in an unacc€ptable manner ;
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20.Feelathattheobligationconcerningdeliveriesofalcohol,overand
abov€ thG 10% ratG for normal co'npulsory dlattll'ation' ahould be cotfined

to thore productlons dlvcrtcd fron tradltlonal and normal utilization such

agwlncfromtablsgrap€l,orwineofrhlehthcreieaaurplueandwhich
cannot th6r6forc bc ueed for the productlon of eau-de-vle wlth deelgnation

ol orlgln i

2L. ReJacta, therefore, the commicaicr proposals in thic area i

(d) gleeeiElee!!ee-e!-Yi!9rcEge

22. EndGsas the Prlnclplc that comrmrnity wine-grotring pollcy shanld be

based on the natural euitablllty for wlne productlon of the various regiona

23. Feels, horrever, that this critcrion mugt not only be applied to nega-

tive objectiveE, ln other wordg the reduction of current produetion' but

also to positive objectives such a8 the flexible adjustment to the require-

mentt of a market whlch could expand eignlflcantly if suPPorted by suitable

meagureg ?

24. Is therefore ln favour, in the llght of the above conciderationg, of

tha subdlvleion of commrnity territory into thrce categorLea, according to

natural suitabillty, in whlch production ehould be pronntad or diacouraged

25.Rejectg,however,thecritarlaindicatedbytheComniggionforthe
claseification of the three categorles, coneidering them simplistic and

likely to have undesirable conseguences ?

26. Feels that, in
laid on the natural

the selection of criteria, greater emphasie should be

minimum alcoholic etrengths

2T.RequeststheCommis8ion,therefore,toPurauecurrentstudiesinorder
toensureth€adoptionofuniversallyacceptablecriteriaasaoonast
posslble i

(e) BBlgs-9!-Pt1!!l!ss-:!9-19Pl3!!1!ss

2a.FeelsthataaerioucProgrammGtop}anwlncproducttonmultbcbaecdon
terrltoriar cultablrlty for wlno-grorlng, and that it Ll thGrGfore Pr€nature to

put fonard aa of now, ag thc comnt:clon hae done, propolata for f,inal lcaillatior

29.Upholdstheprinciplethatwlnegrotrereshouldnotbeatrbjecttoncw
coerclve measures and obrigatlona which have no counterpart in any other conmon

organlzatlon of the market unIeBB they are given apecific j'ncome and employnent

guarantees ;
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30. conrldorr, moraov.r, that euch propoeab Durt take rccount of cconomic
and roclal. rcalltl.or ln thc variou, areaa or of thc fact that in nost casca wine
1r produccd by rnall grow.r, for whon lt conatltutcr thc eolc aourca of incornc;

31. Empharlzce the dangcr of naklng the developn€nt of production in category
I (partlcularly suitablc areaa) dcpcndent on the reorganization of productlon
in the other two categoriea, vhlch would bring an entire rector with good

development proapecta to a etandatlll;

32. Aeks the Cornmlasion to crlthdraw ita propoaals and to amend them in the
llght of the abovc coneiderations;

33. Welcones the fact that the Couneil has extended for one year the ban on

nmv plantings ln Regulation No. 1162, since this period can be used to propcrly
diacuee and adopt the abovcrncntloncd t€9, proposale;

(f) qlrgsggr3l-eeg:gge:

34. Approvee, ln gcneral, the varioue gtructural propoaals from the
Commiseion, inasmuch aa they are not coerciva but voluntary, based on a
system of incentiveg which gives the wine grot^,er the freedom to assegs the
eonomlc and aocial advantagea of rnaking use of the poesibilities offered
by the Community ;

35. St,resges, hov,rever, that these measures too, based

ability of the various zones,, will have to be modified
new definitions i

on the
in the

natural suit-
light of the

36. Points to the danger that the premiums may be used principalty for
grubbing hybrtd lol-yield varleties, and not high-yield varieties, and there-
fore reguests that a atudy be made of the advisability of increasing premiums

for the grubblng of high-yield areae ;

37. Is doubtful as to tlre advieabiliti' eg prorridinq for deqresEive
abandonment and renunciation premlums from the fourth year ;

38. Approves the proposal concerning collective projects for the restruc-
turing of vinoyards, but considers ttrat the provisions on beneficiaries ghould
be reviewed (extenaion under certain conditions to individual grorrers not
covered by the compulsory collective contracts) and greater flexibility pro-
vided for the authoritzation of new pLantings in certain suitable zones i

ooo
39. Requests that, in the course of the negotiations with the applicant

countries, the Community ehould insist on the applieation by them of planting
and productlon controls similar to those which exist in the Comrnunity ;

40- Requests ttre Comrnission to adopt the folloling amendments, pursuant to
Article I49, second paragraph, of the EEC Treaty.
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I IXT PROFOSED BY TIID COMMISSIO-N OT

THE EUTIOPEAN COMMTJNI'TIL$I
AttttNl)[D TIXr

Propoeal for a Council regulation amending
negulation (EEC) No. 815/70 laying dovrn

additional prorrieiong for the common

organizatlon of the market in wine

Prearnble, recitals and Article I : unchanged

Article 2

The follol^,ing Article ie added to
Regulation (EEC) No. 816/70 :

Article 5e

l. When harvegt forecasts sho^' the
need to undertake enrlchment of a

subetantial proportlon of productlon,
the Council, acting on a ProPosal
from the Commlsslon in accordance
wlth the voting procedure }aid dovrn

in Artlele 43(2) of the Treaty, may

decide to grant aid for concontrat€d
grape musts and concentrated recti-
iiea grape muatl Produced in wlne-
groning zones c III, uBed to increaee
the natural alcoholic etrength
referred to ln Article 18.

The council sha11, in accordance with
the game Procedure, adoPt general
rulee on granting the aid referred to
in the first ParagraPh and fix the
amount of thl.ald.
2. The detailed rules for the appli-
catlon of thia Alticle shall be adop-
ted in accordance with the proccdure
provided for in Article 7 of
Regulatlon No. 24.

Article 3

The following Artiele is added to
Regulation (EEc) No. 815/70 :

Article 7a

1. Where the representative price for
a type of tablc wine remains belot^' 85%

of the guide price for three consecu-
tive weeks deaplte implementation of
all the intervention measures provided
for in this Regulatlon and lncluding
that referred to in Article 7, the
Council, acting by a qualified major-
ity on a proPoaal from the colnmisaion
in accordance with the voting proce-
dure laid dovrn in Article 43(2) of the
Treaty, may declded to Prohibit the
marketing of table wines of this type
belor a minimum price to be set by the
Council at the same time.

Article 2

The follctr{ing Article
Regulation (EEc) No.

Article 6e

1.

is added to
816/70 z

wine vear, the Council, acting
proposal from the Corunission in
accordance with the voting procedure
Iaid donn in Article a3l2l of the
Tr€aty ahall decide to grant aid $
a] 1 the wlne-groring zon€E for con-
centrated graPe musts and concen-
trated r€ctified graPe muats Pro-
duced in wine-grotring zone C III,
uaed to increase the natural alco-
hotlc strength referred to in
Article 18 and to manufacture qraD€
iuice. British trine and lriEh wine.

Ihe council Ehall, in accordance with
the same procedure, adoPt general
rules on granting the aid referred to
in the firet paragraPh and fix the
amount of the aid.
2- The detailed rules for the appli-
eation of this Article shall bc adop-
tad in accordance with the procedure
provided for in Article 7 of
Regulatlon No. 24.

1. In qrantinq ihe ald for norrml
concentrated must, priorltv thall be
qJven to-lnust from wine-grg.ring zonc
C irr or produced bv indiv
cooperatives for their ohrn use.

Articls 3

The following Article is added to
Regulation (EEC) lto. 816/70 :

Article 7a

1. In the event of serious critcs
durinq whieh the pricea ouotcd on tflo

I tab

At the samc time, long:!!-!-!!
etoraqE contractg shall be qranted.
At the end of the norryrl storaqe

1 For complete text see oJ No.C209, 2-9-L978, p-

-10-

period, these contracts shall benefit
nt

the

dif ferent markets, over q{e-!-qnggcll-ii
ide price, proviEion shall be

or the dietillat

an
f the

provided for.
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Tr n vR0PosED [y Illl ( o$Mtsstor\ ()tt

l IIT, IUROPI,AI\ (.OMMUNI IIES

The minlmum prlc6 roferrcd to in th6
cubparagraph above ghall be adjurted
for rome production reglona, depend-
tng on thcir proxlurlty to the areag
of use, Bo a! to enBuro that price
formatlon t-akes its normal corrrse.
2. When it is daeided to prohibit
marketing as referred to in paragraph
1. the Council, acting on a proposal
from ther eomrnigelon in accor:dance with
the voti.ng procedure laid down in
Art-iele 43\2) of the Tr€aty, shall at
the sanre time take a decision to alLow
distlllation of winee of the type in
question which meet the analytical
quaLitlt requiremeirts Cet for wines
which nay be the subject of long-term
storage contractB.
3. Tlre Couneil, acting on a proposal
from the Coruniseion in accordance with
the voting procedure laid dovrn in
Article 43(2) of the Treaty, shall
adopt prorzisions to govern the distil-
lation referred to in paragraph 2 and
in par-'t-ierrlar .

- the purchase price of the wlne
delivered for dlsti.Ilation,

- tbe conditicns uncler rrrhich distil-
lat.ion may be carricd out,

- t-he amount of the aid to facilitate
dispcsaI of the products obtained,

- t:he pricc to be pard for the alcohol
takeil ()ver by intervention agehciee,

- t-lr: sha;e of the intervention agen-
cles' expenciiture to be finaneed by
the cuarantee Section of the EAGGF.

4. The level of the minimum price
rcferred to in palagraph I and the pro-
visicns on distillation rerferred to in
para<;.raph 2 must be suctr as to enable
the markeL priee rapidly tc ar_:tain a
iel,el e,1:a1 to cr higher than the acti-
va ting price.
5. These detailed rules for the appli-
cat.ion of this Artiele shall be adopted
in aecorr.lance with the procedure Iald
cjown in Ar:ticle 7 c.rf Regulation No. 24.
Ti:e1, -;1y also cover provisions relating
to the control measures to be adopted
by the Member States to ensure that the
minirmrm price is respected.
6. The pro."risj-ons or this Article
shal..l. erpl>J1z only for the wine-grr:wing
years L9't8,/79, L979/AO, 19BOl81 and
Leg)./82.

Thig provision shall engure thq mar-i_
alent to the interventlon price.

Ar\tINt)tD TtxT

2. Deleted

3. Delcted

4. Delcted

5. Deleted

6. Deleted
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'IEXI'PROPoliEl) llY TtlE (OMMlssloN 0F

THE EUROPEAN COMMUNI1IES

Article4 Articlc4dclctcd

Artlcle 24a of Rcgulation (EEC) .
iio.-aieZzo ls replaced by the follor'-
lng text :

Article 24a

1.. The guantitlee of alcohol referred
lo in erii.l" 24(3) may be inereaged'

I'rom the Lg78/7g wine-growing year the
additlona-l rate to be fixed shaLl
rutg. from 0 to 8%. It ahall be fixed
o" [i." basis of data contained ln the
iot*"ta estlmates before 15 December

oe eactr Year. The rates actuaLlY
appffed irust hovrever be such ag to

"ni,ot" 
that each region of the

CommunitY beara a tiir share of the
oUfigation and that the compuleory
O:."tiff"tion of winee obtalned from
table graP€s referred to tn
Articli Zau is taken Into account'

A decision nny be taken to adjust the
additional rate, accordlng to-region'
on tir. basis of one or more of the
follcruing criteria :

- the Yie1d Per hectare,

- the wine varletY,
- the colour or tYPe of wine'

- the alcoholic strength'
2. The increase referred to in para-
graph 1 ehalL aPPIy to all wine pro-
ducers excePt those :

- whoge vineyards are situated ln the
Italian Parts of the C zonea'

- who Produce qualitY wineE PBr' the
.*""!tiot, stritt cover the Part of
cheli Production to which thig
rlesignation aPPlies,

- who ar€ ex€mpt under Article 24121

and (5) ana iUe second sub-paragraph
of (6).

I{owever:, from t:ne Lg78/79 wine-groting
yaar, if th€ additional rate is flxed
it " Iu.ru1 exceeding 3%, the producers
i"t.rtea to in the iirst indent shall
not be subject to an increase exceeding
5%.

^MTNI'}:D 
TT,XT
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IIX'l PlloP0$itl, BY I llt ('OMMISSION Of
't ilE f:unoPr-AN ( oilllluNl nlls

3. Th6 buylng-in price f or rrrine
del.lvered for dlstill.atton under para-
oraph l. ehall he 50% of the guidc
prlce for table wlne of typ€ A I
whlch entors into foree ln tho year of
the harvest concern6d.
However, for the wine-groling years
t976/7'7, 1977/78 and 1978/79, it ghall
be fixed at 63%, 60% and 55% respec-
tively of the guide pri.ce referred to
in the abov€ subparagraph.
The price paid by the distiller may
not be lower than the buying-in price.
4. The Council, acting on a proposal
from the Commission in accordance with
the voting procedure laid dorn in
Article 43(21 of the Treaty, shall
adopt general rules concerning th€
distillation referred to in paragraph
3, and in particular :

- the conditions under which dietil-
lation may be carried out,

- the priee to be paid for the alco-
hol taken over by the intervention
agencies,

- the share of the intervention
ageneies' expenditure to be financed
by the Guarantee Section of the
!.luropean Agricultural Guidance and
Guarantee Fund -

5. The decision fixing th€ additional
rate r€ferred to in pa.ragraph I and
the detailed rules for the application
of this Article shall be adopted in
aecordance with the procedure Iaid
dotrn in Artiele 7 of Regulation No. 24.
6. The counci-l shal] take a decision
on thc maxirnr:m level of the additional-
rates referre.J to j-n paragraphs I and
1 appli-cable from the l98L/82 wine-
growinq year, on the basis of a report
by the Commission to be present€d
before 1 August 1981.

Artiele 5 : unchanged

AVENDTD TEXT
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B

EXPLAI.IATORY STATE!4ENT

A. GeJ':eral observations

r1. Bej:ore examining the variousCommisEion proposals eertain
general observations are called for concerning the design underlying
the wine package as a whole.

Firstly^ we would stress the purely neqative nature of the various
measures proposed.

Faeed with the problem of surpluses, instead of laying emphasis on

_posative. measures for boosting consumption, the Commission resorts
to the sare old proposals for grubbing up, cessation of farming, etc.,
th<:reby destroying resources without offering valid alternatives in
the way of substitute productions. rn addition, for the first time
in the history of the CAP, the principle is introduced whereby a

product may not be marketed below a Community floor price; this
conflict:s with the principle of free trade in products within the
Community and might create a precedent for other product lines.

2 - rt would have been infinitely preferable to introduce measures designed
to boost consumption, for exarnple through advertising campaigns in third
countries, exPort refunds, and neasures to remove the obstacles holding
back wine consumption in the Community auch aa excessive taxeg, monetary
corapensatory amounts, etc. The Conmisgion rnerely promiaes to submit cuch
proposal.s in the future, whereas they ought to have been introduced inatcad
of or, at leaat, concurrently with the preaent proposala.

-L4- PE 55 .77O/fin.



3- Despite these shortcomings and the cornmunity's relat,ive glownegs in introducing
a coheren't package of measures to boost internal consumption and exports, the
comrnisgion doggedly persiste in proposing an unbaranced wine poricy, aimed
exclusjvely at attacking surplueee. These surpluses are gt,ructural in character.
However, without a bold policy to etimulate congumption and utilization, sur-
pluses cannot be put dor,vn merely to excessive supply. on the contrary, the
imbalance is undoubtedly due to the corununity's short-sighted policy,
and its failure to implement a policy to boost consumption. The issue
of surpluses should therefore be judged within the context of an ill-
conceived policy and not merely with reference to the theoretical
natural equ^librium between production and utilization, and bet\^reen
supply and demand.

4- In addjLion, statistics throvr some doubt on the argument that these
surplu;es are structural in eharaeter even though it ig one that the committee
on Agricurture accepte by a elim majority. only two wine years havc
seen genuine surpluses (L7O,646,000 hl in L973_74 and L6O,245,OOO hI in
L974-75) , after which production has fallen sharply (L45,375,ooo hl in
L975-76' L48,4L6,ooo hl in Lg76-77, and L26,63gpoo hr in Lg77-7g, and
estj-mates for the current year confirm this downward trend). Furthermore,
in recent years there has been a substantial reducti on in expenditure
under the EAGGF's Guarantee Section to support this market, while total
internal utilization (139,974,OOO hI) in L977-78 exceeded the level of
production in that wine year. According to the Commission,s ohrn figuresl,
direct average consumption over the perio d, L97o/7L-Lg76/77 was approximately
129 million hl, despite average imports of 6.2 million hI. rf we add the
several million hectolitres of il1egaI wine which undoubtedly infiltrate
internal supplies (and against which the Community has never launched a
serious anti-fraud policy) , it is clearly an exaggeration, to say the least,
to claim that corununlty vineyards are structually bound to produce surpluses.
The most one can say is that there j-s a serious danger of occasional
conjunctural surpluses. That is quite different from the situation in other
sectors, in which the Community refrains from holding down production, ?Dd
in res;'ect of whidr talk about the bankruptcy of the EAGGF and the deliberate
creatio-l of surpluses has real justification.

5- This contradictory approach is confirmed by a simply compari-son of the
relevant figures, as shown in the follovring table:

Cultivated area EAccF % of total % share of
in iooo ha (1976) approp- expenditure final

r j_ati-ons EAGGF agricultural
1978 (m EUA) Guarantee production

wine 2,7 Lo.3 224 J2 
t;:$"" 

4.8
Tobacco '!;7 .O 237 .4 3 .4L O.4Sugar 1,918.5 9L2.5 11 .67 2.6Ivrilk .. 2,895 .85 4L.6 18 .9

I s." graph on page 3a of
2 Redu"ed for L979 to 136

CoM(78) 260 Vol-. rr
m EUA approx.
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6. These, figures provide further evidence of the use of double
stanclards at Community level: the more fortunate producers,
i.e. producers of milk or sugar-beet, do not have to concern
themselves with conversion or reducing surpluses; others, such
as wine producers, even though only modest sums are spent for
their benefit at Community Ievel, are accused of disturbing the
market and endangering the CAP, and are thereforc subjected l-o a

whole series of restrictions and bans, until they cannot even sell
thei:. products at the price they wish.

Observations on individual proposals

Market rneasures

. Concentrat"ed must

Two tylEs of measures are proposed: t,he first concerns the
incorporation in basic Regulation No. 816 of the possibility of
using rectified concentrated must for enriching wine, which makes

it pc.ssible to conserve the organoleptic properties of the product,
which are modified by the use of normal concentrated must. The

secorrd type provides for the granting of Community aid for the use
of normal or rectified concentrated must whenever harvest estimates
render it necessary.

Rectified concentrated must consists, in practice, of whole grape sugar
obtai:red through the concentration of must and its purificatj-on to
remov', all the other component substances which are not sugar, by a

procerrs of ion exchange.

Its g.:eat advantage compared with normal concentrated must is that it
does not in any way alter the organoleptic properties of the wine, sj.nce
it acts in the same way as saccharose, i.e. it increases alcoholic
strenqth without adding extraneous substances which may change the
properties of the wine.

The pcssibility of using this new type of concentrated must brings us

back f-o the familiar, thorny question of the addition of saccharose for
the eririchment of wine. As is known, this is at present permitted for
appro:<imateLy 22-26 million hl (out of an average total of 145 million) ,

broke:.r down as follorps:
- German and Luxembourg wines: 8-9 million hl-

- table wine from French wine-growing zone B: 5-6 million hI
- French quality wines p.s.r. (Bordeaux/eurgundy) : 9-II million hl.

The quantities of saccharose thus utilized
45,OOO tonnes i.n cemany and 25,OOO tonnes

16-

amount to approximately
in France.

B.

(a)

(i)

7.

8.

9.
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Concent.rated must, on the other hand, is used for the enrichment of 2OO-4oo
thousand hl in France, and 4oo-8oo thousand hl in rtaly, depend:-ng on the
harvest. The cost of enrichment with concentrated must is approximately
twice that of enrichment with saccharose (from LLi- Looo/o/nt to 2ooo/25ool.

10. Past and present opposition from producers of certain types of wine(including
high-quality wines) for which the adciition of saccharose is permitted to
the repJ-acement of saccharose by normal concentrated must is due to tsro
difficul-ties: the increased cost of the l-atter method, and the fact that
it changes the organoleptie properties of the wine, partly because
concentration naturally leads to the increased presence in the concentrated
must of negative elements (nitrogenous substances, acidity etc.).

The legal and technical possibility of usinq rectj-fied concentrated must
for enrichmen! on the one hand, and a granting of community aid for this
PurPose on the other, will make it possible to solve both these problems.

11. The sti.:ulated objective at Community level concerning the qualj.ty of
wine should be to use onlv qrape-der gnrrlchment; thj_e

implies that the addition of any other extraneous product should be treated
as adulteration.

If we support this objective, we can only approve and support the t$ro

Commission prolx)sals permitting the use of rectified concentrated must. for
enrichment and granting aid for the utilization of normal or rectified.
concentrated must.

L2. Hoveever, given these factors, cert,ain observations must be made concerning
this ai-d. The Commission proposal merely provides for the incorporat-ron
into Regul.ation 816 of the legal basis for granting such aid.

In the last marketing year, Article 38 (exceptional situat.ion due to
natural disasters) was used as the lega1 basis for grant,ing this aid. ff
the latest proposal is adopted, the Council will be able, on a proposal
from the Comnission and follorring consultation of Parliament, to decide
by a majority vote on the granting of aid whenever harvest estimates render
it necessary.
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This provision is unacceptable. If the aim is to place saccharose and

concentrate<l must on an equal economic footing, the aid must be permanent

and not occasional, and must cover the difference in cost between the two

producrs, taking account of all the elements which jointly make up that
cost (-crocessing, treatment, transPort, etc.) .

13. Another advantage in using rectified concentrated must, i.e. graPe sugar,

for the enrichment of wine, apart from the fundamental advantage to

consumers of its being a genuine product derived direct.ly from grapes,

is that it helps to restore the balance on the wine market, as it oPens

the way for other uses of products, possibly of poor quality, which would

otherr,vise be used in vinification and would subsequently encumber the

market. In the future, following the desired generalization of the use

of grape sugar to replace saccharose, grapes which, in particularly bad

harvesr.s, lack the required minimum strength and are therefore due to

for distillation might also be Processed. Even table graPes (the

vinification of which is prohibited, and wine from which must be sent

for distillation) might eventually be used as a rav, material for
rectified concentrated musts.

L4. ReservatiJns concerning the fi-nancial aspects of the generalized use of
rectified concentrated must are unfounded. Taking the hypothesis that
30 mill.ion hI of Community wine needs to be enric*red by 3 degrees, the

overall. cost to the EAGGF, assuming that aid amounted to I u.a./o/tt,
would be 90 million u.a., which would be partly offset, moreover, by

lorper ,:xpendiUrre on the distillation/storage of wine removed from the

market in this waY.

This aid, which has been repeatedly requested in the past by the two

leading proclucer countries, ftaly and France, should therefore be

supported urrreservedly. Nevertheless, this measure must be backed uP by

a number of ggn@:

wine enriched with must benefitting from this aid must not benefit
subsequently from other Community measures (distillation, intervention) ;

the rrse of concentrated must should be strictly controlled to prevent

fraud (introduction of saccharose into must and its inversion i-nto

glucose,/fructose) ;

the aid should be extended to cover must intended f,or the manufacture

of grape juice, British wine and Irish wine, in order to limit the

utilization of concentrated must from third countries not subject to
the reference pricel
the aid should not be confined to wine-growing zones A and B but should
be a1-rplied throughout the Community within the Limits of the increase in
n.to.rit alcoholic strength stipulated in Article 18 of Regulation 816; it
shouid be noted that the Cornmission has claimed that this general applicat
of the aid was implicit in its proposal; the committee nevertheleEs ineis'
that it be made exPlicit;

15
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- aid shouLd be reserved on a priority basis for concentrated musts from
wir"e-growing zone C III, i.e., in France, Corsica and some parts of the
departments of Var and Pyr6n6es-Orientales, and in ltal-y, Calabria,
Basilicata, Apulia, Sardinia and Sicily; this priority should be
maintained at least for the transitional period, i.e. until the desired
use of rectified concentrated must in place of saccharose becomes general
throughout the Community. Aial ought also to be reserved on a priority
basie for musts produced in individual cooperatives to meet their own needs.

(ii) Floor prj.ce

16. This is undoubtedly the most controversial proposal in the entirc
actlon programme for the wine sector even if, by comparison with
that contained in previous wine proposals (Doc. 564/77), it has
beel considerably toned down, inasmuch as it provides merely for the
incurporatS-on, in Regulation 816, of the legal basis enablj-ng the
Couticil to decide, on a proposal from the Commission, on the banning
of table wines from the market below a floor price fixed simultan-
eously" The present proposal is based on the Council resolution of
I'tay 1978, in which it decided that, among treasures necessary for
relievin-cr the market in the event of crisis, a minimum price should
be fixed"" together with provision for distillation.

l'7. The main crit,icigms of the preeent propogaL, which must be totally
rejccted, may be gummarlzed ae followe:

- iL conflicts with the principle of the free moverent of goods

within the corunon market;

its J-egal justification is open to considerable doubt, and would
undoubLedly lead to nunerous appeals to the Court of Justice,
which, it shoul-d be remembered, previousJ-y annulled the Comrmrnity
reguiation on the compulsory incorporation of skimned milk powder

ir animal feedingstuffs, considering that this neasure discriminated
as between producers;

the reasure in queation is likely to raise constitutional
difficulties in sone Member States;

it wourd create further disturbances on the alcohol market;

it woulC have a harmful effect on
a1l negotiations as soon as prices
Cor.rmunity sales being frozen;

the market by probably blocking
fe11 and there was a risk of

th-'-s type of neasure is probably not even necessary, seeing that
the council, coutd take a decision on the basis of the resol_ution
of lvlay 1978 whenever the need arose;

the fact that all details of i.ts application are to be decided
subsequently by the council nreans that the main features remain
vague, so that we cannot have a crear picture of its finar form.
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18.. rnsteai. of the proposed floor price, a form of permanent automatic

intervs.,ntion price should be introduced for wine, as already exists for
the pr.,.ncipal agricultural products, whenever market prices faII bel*r
9A/" of the guide price. This form of intervention, which has been

requested on several occasions by the European Parliamentl, has all the

advantages and none of the disadvantages of a floor price and, at the

same time, offers certain guarantees for producers' incomes, as is the

case in the other common organizations of the market.

19. This system, which has also been requested by the Frenctr and Italian
organizetions within the framework of coPA, would work as follows:

In the event of serious crises in which prices on two separate markets

falI bclow 9C/" of the guide price for two consecutive weeks, provision
is made for distillation for aII table wine at 9@/" of the guide price
for each type of table wine.

At the same time, long-term storage contracts are granted, and at the end

of the normal storage period, these will benefit from a guarantee of due

payment a'- the level of the maximum buying-in price.

This me,chanj-sm should ensure the marketing of the wine at a price which

is at r.east equivalent to the intervention price.

(iii) Additional compulsorv distillation

20. The Cornmission proposes that the additional compulsory distillation, at
present appl.ied only in France, should be extended to Italy, a country
competled to send winefrom table grapes for distillation, uP to a

maximur,r of 5% above the normal rate of LO/" for del-iveries in any one

market-ing year of the alcohol contained in the wine production of any

one harvest. The rate for France is increased from 6 to 8/".

This m<.asure too is unacceptable, as it lacks any economic justification,
particularly given ltaly's obligation to distill wine from table grapes.
In addition, if it is not linked to the withdrawal and management of
alcohol by intervention agencies, at a reasonable price for producers

covering the costs of distillation, the producers' interests will be

seriously harmed. At Present they receive only 5t/" of the guide price
from tt is compuLsory distillation.
It should also be noted that, in France, j-nstead of the stipulated
quantity of alcohol (correspondlng to the additional rate of 6%) ,

See para. 33 of the resolution tabled by Mr KOFOED on the 1977 farm prices,
OJ No. C 93, L8.4.L977, p.15: 'The European Parliament believes it
essential that adequate protection should be extended to the wine sector,
on which tshe incomes of millj-ons of producers depend, in particular by the
adoption of a genuinely guaranteed Community intervention price whlch takes
account of prod.uction costs' .

2L
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regular deliveries at present amount to only 1%1. rt would thus appear

unnecessary to provide for a further increase in the rate, which would

not be comp-'r.ied with anlnvay.

In ltaly too, it would be difficult to apply and ensure compliance with
these rules

The obl igation to deliver alcohol over and above the normal rate of
compulsory distillation of LO/" should be confined to those productions
which have been diverted away from the traditional and normal uses such

as, in the case of lta1y, wine deriving from the vinification of table
grapes, and in France, surplus wine from the Charentes region which cannot

be used for the production of cognac.

( iv)

22.

Your cotnmittce therefore urges that the current rate be maintained, in
order not to jeopardize hard-won compromises reached in the Council on

this prcblem.

Classif.rcation of vinevarfu

The classification of wine areas to be adopted by the Council divides
vineyards into three categories:

hill areas;
areas in plains where the soit is other than atluvial, situated south

of a climatic demarcation line;
other areas in the plains.

This classification only concerns table wine, and is subsequently

intende:d to serve as a basis for all Community measures for the

regulating of planting and producti-on.

23. In its various reports, the European Parliament has al-ways stressed the

need to recc,gnize natural suitabilitv for wine-qrowinq as a basic
criterion irr this sector. Instead of employing this criterion to
penalize production, the sub-divieion into three categories must reflect
the need for flexible adjustment to market requirements. lfhe first
category should consist of particuJ-arly suitable zones, in which Production
may be encouraged following the desired recovery of the market brought

about by measures adopted at Community level to boost consumption.

I B"Iurr"" of alcohol deliveries
Regulation 816

France (additional comPulsorY
Ita1y (wine from table graPes)

pursuant to Articles 24a and 24b of

distillation)
L976/77 Le77/78

111,OOO hl O hl
+ 4OO,OOO hl 14O,OOO hl

\
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24

In the second category (areas of average suitability) , Production should

be discouraged or encouraged depending on prevailing circumstances, whi-le

in the third category (unsuitable areas) , Production should be discouraged

in the evenl-- of over-Product,ion -

25.

Dj_fficuLtie;r arise when we attempt to fix the crjterja for determining

the natural suitability for wine Production in a given area. The

only t::uly valid criterion would be a value judgment on the qualitv

of the table wine produced in these areas, and the ease or difficulty
with wlrich it can be so1d. such a criterion is clearly too

insubsEantial and subjective to be included in a Conununity regulation

of general application. Other possibJ-e criteria include the climate,

the soil, the market, and historical and social criteria. However, the

choice of a.'ry one of these criteria woul-d involve serious risks. A

glance at tne Present situation regarding wine production will show

that areas with unfavourable climatic conditions produce excellent

hrine, ;hose with a long tradition have fallen into decline, and that

geograt,hically unsuited areas Produce wine which, if not of the highest

qualitr., is sold without difficulty throughout the world and affords

its producers a high incorne.

The question of an area's natural suitability is thus extremely

complex. The only country at present applying this type of criLerion
is France, but only to a limited extent, inasmuch as it is used

merel-y to citl-culate the coefficient applicable to indemnities aild

premiuns for the voluntary grubbing of vines. Soil- is divided into
four categories, ranging from the more recently fo1aEd alluvial soil
in pla:.ns to the more stony and dry soil of hill areas. However,

accord:-ng to estimates made by the French authorities, categories C

and D (disparate, relatively unfertile and dry hil-l areas difficult
to irrigate), i.e. those most suited to the production of good wine,

include 85-A6% of the vineyards in southern France. This demonstrates

that a geog::aphical criterion of this nature cannot usefully be

employed fo:': the launching of radical coercive npasures, which, in
the example nentioned above, would affect only 14-15% of vineyards.

In ltal\', on the othel hand, alluvial soil is found in Veneto,

Friuli-r/enezia Giulia, and Emilia-Romagna, all areas with a long

tradition of quality wine production.

26. AJ-though the climatic/geogxaphic criterion selected by the Conmission

represents the easiest and most objective choice, it is too strict and

theoretical, and at the same time aIlq^rs ample scoPe for derogation by

Member States (see Art. 15a, para. 3) vrherever, in t]reir view, particular
natural conditions prevail in these areas. We can exPect regions or other

authorities to exert strong pressure on their respective national
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gov.rnncnt. to onruro that wlno-grorlng rraa. whlch th.y comldc,r to
hrve oxcopttonel norltr aro included rn or rxcludod tron tha variou..
catagorier.. Thc veluc of.tho claraiflcat,ion would thur appear txtrencly
doubtfuL

27. In theor'/, what ia needcd ie to work out a conbinat.iori of various criteria
and to prepare a detalled Ep of CosmrntEy vineyarde producing
table wine, so as to decide which areas enjoy optimum condltiona
for the production of good qua)ity wine. t,'or cxample, drre lec6unt.
should be taken of soil factors (nature, chemical comgroeition,
phyeicochemical properties, auch ae trnrncability and humidity of
soile), cllmate (rainfall, expoaure), quaLity (degree of alcohol
content,, acidity of the wine produced, etc.), the rnarket
(percentage bought in and sent for disEil1ation, demand), Iocal
traditior:.8, etc. A more logical solution, €ven though further study
muat be made of all 1te implications, would be to take the natural mininum
alcoholic etrenqlh, which conatitutes the sum of all the objective
factore indicated above, aB tho fundamental eriterion. A table ehovring
thie minimum atrength over eeveral y6ars (the IaBt ten to fifteen winc
yeara) wr:rtl.cl indi<:ate tho rolat ive srriLabil ity ol' a 11 ivon nrcra litr tlr1l
pro(lu(:Lion of tabla wino of good, averago or modiocrq quatiLy.

For example, wine-growing zones C II and c III could be placed in the
first cat.egory, except for those areas in which wine faile to Eho\^, the
necessary minimum str€ngth. Sudr areaa should be placed in the eecond
category or even, in caees where real poasibilities exist Of conversion
to other typea of production, in the third category.

Howaver, zonc8 produclng quality wines p.s.r. muat automatically be
places in category one.

28 ' Anothcr lmportant factor to bc consldcrod lr thc rxktrnco ln thc variourrcgiont ol vlablc altcrnatlvcr ln tGrm. of agrlcurturel crop.. rt. lrlndcccl cxf,r'c.!Iy mcntlonc<I [n ltcrlulaLlon I L$2/llt ol l7 Nily l,r7(, snonqrcd ]ryItcAul.aLjonr JL4O/76 and 2776/78 (o..1 Noa. L 135 of 24.5.Lg76, 1 354 of24.L2.L97L and L 333 of 30.11.1979) on mGalurce dcalgn"j to'adjuet wlnc-growing p<ltentiat to market requlrenentt. Artlcle 5 of thtr rcaurationlaya dorn that the Council ahall adopt, by I Octobcr 1979, thc naaturcr
neccasary for thig adaptation, taking into account the ruitability for wineproductlon of the varioug rcgions and the existcnce in cach of thoec rcgionaof viable altcrnativcc 1n terns of agrlcultural cropr.

29. Finarry, the fact remaina that the crassification proporcd by thG
comrnieeion offers ineufficient guarant€cs and ehould bc furtlrcr
extended to include other, particularly pcdological, crlteria. It would
be premat,ure to defi.ne what are auitabre or unguitabre areas on the baeia
of the slmp'ristj.c critcr.i.a propoaecl try the comninsion. othor r,upJ)romolt,rry
etudles wilr bc neceasary in orcler to arrive at a rround and non-controversial
definition baeed above arl on ths critcrion of the nrtural mininun alcoholic
etrength.
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(v) Rules on plantinqe and repJ.antinqs
30. Ehe nenr proposals provide !or:
- Final rules

(a) Repl-acerent of the present ban on new plantings by the
obligation to obtain advance authorization for all- new

plantings and replantings, to be granted on the basis
of natural suitability (category I);

(b) following the submission of a report by the commission,
annual decision by the Councit on the total area for which
authorizations may be granted for new planting;

(c) classification of vine varieties which may be used in the
Commrnity; Provisionally authorized varieties, i.e. currently
cultivated varieties not included in the abovesrentioned
classification, will have to be got rid of within a given
period;

(d) ban on national aid for replantings in areas classified under
category flf;

(e) 'obligation to use only grapes of the varieties included in the
,-classification for the production of wine and must.

- Provisional rules for the fgZg-79 and 1979-gO

31. New plantings are authorized only for quarity wines p.s.r. for
countries in which the production of these wines over the last
three marketing years amounted to less than 50% of total wine
production; Bs regards table wines, new prantings are authorized
only in.category r, within the framework of development plans or,
in particular land reallotnrent scheres, etc.

32. Our regervations, which are natters of principle, concerniiig
this g,roup of measures may be sunmarized as follows:

- they are coercive measures, imposing obrigations on wine growers
which have no counterpart in any ot,her common organization of the
market. Given the cost to the EAGGF of the dairy sector, why does
the community not introduce obligations concerning notification
and.authorization for the construction of ne$, cow-sheds, the
purchase of cows, etc?

- they do not offer wine grorers any adequate. compensatlon in terms of
income or guaranteed comunity intervention at a remunerative price,
even though such coupensation is provided for stapl-e agricurtural
products;

- furthetmore, these measures smack of dirigisme and are insufficiently
flexible, being imposed from above and unable therefore to take account
of local (social and productive situation) and national (difference
between France and ftaly) factors, or the desires and nlans of .local

administrators (communes, regions) ;
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- these rreasures are nesative, not positive, as their aim is the
compulsory reduction of potential wine production, and not an
imprcved dernand structure or increased consumption (a more valid
objecti.ve in economic terms);

- in addition, they lay excessive emphasis on natural suitability
fo.uine-growi-ng and on the division of vineyards into three
categories, granting only to category I the possibility of
increasing plantings, even though, as nentioned above, no exact
definition of the three categories has yet been achieved;

- there exist,s the additional danger thar the development of
production in category r may be made detr=ndent on the simrltaneous
reorganization of categorres rr and rrr: the devel0prent of the
productior^ of good quality tabre wine for which there is always a
market- should not be subject to the simultaneous reduction of poor
quality productioDr Ets this would strike a mortal blow, from an
eeonomic and social point of view, to a sector with good deveropment
prospects.

33. Instea(I of introducing coercive and binding meaauree of this kind, it
would be sufficient to set up a much more flexible system of incentives
and disincentives for the structural- improvement of vineyards, together
with measures to boost consumption, of which there is no trace in the
action progralrune under consideration, except in declaraticns of principle.
The measureE now proposed ought to be changeC radically to take account of
these renarks and, in particular, they should be nade nuch more flexlble and
should eonstitute a. gteneral framework within whieh the national and regional
administrations are given a certain freedom of action. In any case, as

these {neasures are subject to the adoption of the definition of
catego:ies based on natural suitability for wine-growing, their
consideration in this report is somewhat. premature. fhese particular
proposals will come up subsequently for further consideration in all the
institutions, including the European ParIj-ament, and cannot therefore be

adopted for several months.

(bI .structi,.ra1 rreasures'i --

34,. The proposed reasures may be divided into three grouPs:

(a) a group of three regul-ations on the conversion, abandonnent

or cessation of wine-growing;

(b) a directive on conversion in the charentes departrents;

(c) a regulation on collective projects for the restructuring
of vineyards.

I s"" Annex
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35. The first gr.'oup of regulations improves and supplefients, in practi-ce,
existing Reclulation lL63/75, under which the conversion of
approximately 39r 000 ha of vineyards has so far been financed in
France and Italy.

The di:r:ective on the Charentes region is on the same lines as that
previorrsly adopted by the Council on Languedoc-RousallLon.

According to the Commission, these measures as a who1e, both old
and nerv, should make possible the conversion or abandonment of
approximately 150,000 ha of vines, which would in practice mean a

drastie reduction in exieting production capacity.

36. Your cc,mmittee supports this group of proposals in general since the
measures put forward are not coercive but voluntary, based on a
system of incentives which gives the wine grower the freedom to
assess the advantages of making use of the poselbilitiee offered
by Lhc Comnruni.Ly.

Past oxpericncc with Regulation 1163 has apparent,ly bocn positive
and so there are no grounds for not supporting the net\, proposals.

Possible reservations might be expressed in respect of two
measure3 only: one for the conversion and permanent abandonment

of given areas producing vine vegetative propagation material,
the other concerning renunciation of the possibility to replant
vines i-r given areas. The first of these proposars could easily
be brought under the general regulation on conversion, with the
same conditions and with no need to introduce a separate regulation.

37. The second proposal applies exclusj-'/cly to Franco an{ concerns ;he
synl-ent undcr wlri<:h owncrE o[- gr,<:orrd an<l th.i rrl cal-errlory vi neyar:rlH
may rcacguirc the right to reprant. rt nright well be askecl here
whether it is not for the nationar authorities rather than the
Communit..y to take financial measures based on national 1aw.

However. given the relatively modest sum to be ret by the EAccF
(L4.7 million ua over seven years), this measure too could be
accepted.

38. The regulation on conversion and abandonnrent calls for the fol1-owing
observations only:

(a) given that these measures are bound up with the definition of
the various categories of land based on natural suitabirity
for wine growing, there is a danger that, if delimitation is
late or altogether lacking, the introduction of the reasures
will face delays and difficulties;
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(b) it shoul-d be pointed out that the special committee of Inquiry,

ir its report concerning the Guarantee section of the EAGGF,
't-

wine sector', stressed that the results of the abovenentioned

Regutation No. 1153 during the first year (L976-77) 'show, however,

that in sorE cases the vines grubbed up were hybrid varieties
whose disappearance was thus speeded up. For the reet, it would

appcar that the vines in respcct of which grubbing premiums wc:r(!

granteci were low-yield varieties, many of which were being phased

oul, and would have disappeared anl 
^tay 

in tinre. On the other hand,

no high-yield vines producing mediocre wines seem to have been

grubbed up.'

The report concludes that it is necessary to analyse the cost,/

efficiency ratio where aid for the conversion of vines is
concerned. In its proposals, then, the Conunission must somehow

provide greater incentive for the grubbing of high-yield areas.

otherwise, there is a danger that the neasures will lead t,o a

eqrral<lering of reaourcee wil-hout affect-inq the leve] of nurplllfl(rB.

Ir, Lhle connect.ion, thc qucuLlcln mighL l.rer askod wlrol-lter tlrt'

3,'JOO EUA/ha for high-yield areas (Art. 5 Para. 1(d) ) is
sufficient.

39. Even if wecan apprcEboth the amount of the EAGGF contribution (5O%)

and the overall cost of these actions (150 m EUA over eight years),

there is sone doubt as to the advisabil-ity of providing for a

degressive abandonrrEnt premium, to be reduced by 200 EUA annually

after the fourth year. It would be preferable for the wine grower

to benefit by the sarrrc amount in successive years, since this would

giv: him more time to take stock of his situation'

40. Thc clir:ctj.ve on conversion in thc Charentee region, modell-ed on th;rL

for Languedoc-Rouselllon calls for no particular comnent. Its adoption

would make it possible, among other things, to end the special system

provided for at present for the distil-lation of wines for the production

of certain eau-de-vie with designation of origin (Article 6 (d) of

Regulation 816). The cost of this system in 1976-77 was 8.5 m EUA for
1.2 million hI, and 129,360 EUA in L977-78, owing to the fact that the

quantit:ies distilled have been considerably 8ma11er.

However, the possibility of increasing the total number of hectares

affecte.l by the rneasure ought to be examined, with a view to increasing

it from 5rOOO to7,0O0 - 8,000, while simultaneousLy reducing the amoung of the

aid per hectare and, possibly, bringing this neasure within the general

frarework of the regulation on conversion.

Ise" Do" . $//6/78 rr, 1 February L978' P' 32
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4L. The Commission's final proposal concerns collective projects for
the restructuring of vineyards. It is one of the most important

in the package of structural measures, in terms of both cost
(156 m EUA over seven years) and area affected (approximately

2OrrOO0 ha of vines for table wine, and 23,000 ha of vines for
quality wines p.s.r.). The aim is to improve the basic structures
of vineyards for table wines in categories I and If and for quality
wines p.s.r., with a view Lo rationalizing work, increasing

produce:rs' incorres and improving the quality of the \^tine. The

proposai provides for the granting of a premium of between l-,500

and 2,000 ua,/ha;nr restructured vineyard, and of 1,500 ua,/ha for
the new plantings which witl- be essential if this action is to be

effective. Reimbursenent to be effected by the EAGGF amounts to
3 5:]6.

42. This measure too has your commitlge'e.fuI1 support, above all becauEe

the quality of wine will be improved by replantings.

Certain minor reservations may be made as regards the beneficiaries
(if possible, aid should also be granted to individual producers

not covered by compulsory colLective contracts), the geographical

scoF€ of the [Easure, and the desirability or otherwise of granting
aio also.for new pJ-antings. However, these points couLd be cleared

up by careful re-editing of the text and do not affect our position,
which remains decidedly favourable.
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STRUCTURAL .MEASURES

II{EASURE SCOPE

CONDITIONS
AMCI'NT OF PREMN'IIIS

(in EUA)
AREA AFFECTED

( estima te )
PERIOD OF
VALIDITY

COST TO EAGGF

of enti--IeEent d8
1 ianee

% nt EUA

COIIVEF.SION Second and third
category table wineg
+ table graPea
(except chatentes :
region + root-atobk
parent vines

I{ust cultivate vine-
yards in producti3n

Must grub up anil
undertake not to
rcplant for eight
y'ears ..

Between 1,5OO and
3,oo0 u.a./tra (for
parent vi.nes: 2,5OO
u.a./tra)

78,OOO ha (incLud-
ing 28,OOO ha in
Languedoc,/
Roussillon
- Directive 78./67

Up to
85

L9A4- 50 96-25 +
I .25
{parent
vines)

ABAIIDONMENT l'econq ano Enarq
category table wine
(except charentes
region) + root-stock
Parent vinesl

Must have carried
out conversion, pur-
auant to Reg. 1163/
78 or new Reg.

l,[ust definitlvcly
abandlon the cu:Lti:.
vations.of vineg in

2.ooo u.a./tra
(dccreasst-by 200
u.a./ha ye.rly from
4th y€ar)

57,oco ha (+ 33,oo(
in Languedoc/
xoussillon)

Up to
93

1992- 50 56.46
+ 1.
(parcnt
vinee)

RENUNCTATION Holdings with vine-
yards (intendeil for
the production of
table wine) classi-
fied in the second
and third categories

uust have grubbed
vines before etrtry
into force of reg.
and have right to
replant.

Definitive reDun-
ciati-on of cultiva-
tion of vines

2,OOO u.a.,ztra
(decreased by 20O
u.a.,z'ha year!.y from
4th l.err)

15,OOO ha Up to
85

r984- 50 l5 .91

CESSATION OP

AGRICULTURAL
ACTIVIT:'

Secondl and third
category table wine
+ table grapes

!!ust have benefit,ed
from conversion +
aband.onment measures
Aged betn€en 55 and
65. At least 20% of
holding must be
under vines

Ceaaation of
agricultural
activity - holding
no longcr consti-
tut€g autonomorrg
economic activity
mugt give up at
Ieast 8596 of
releaaed l,and

5oo u.a.,/ha per
yea! uP to 65th
birthday

16,(JO(J ha IP to 3I.12.
t5

50 22

RESTRUC-
TURING

Pirst and second
category tabL. uines
(except Languedoc/
RouBsillon)
+ quality wineB Par

l{ust cultivate vine-
fards in proiluction
,r have right to re-
olant (tnlrst not have
i:enefited from aid
for conversion or
renunciation)

Replantings or, by
way of exception,
n€s, plantings
(GL 1) under a
collective tEstfur
turl,ng project,
in compliance t ith
certain tedhnical
conaitions

1,5OO- 2.5aO u.a./
ha

223,OOO ha Up to
85

1984- 35 156 .1

I

N
\o

I

IE

iE

ro
tl
gl
Ul

{{o
!,
I

itl
l..

1' ftris measure does not apply to areas in Langnredoc,z?or.rsillonwhich have benefited from the sPecial convergion Premium

I

I

I
I

I
I



OPINION OF THE COITIIIIITTEE, ON BI,DGETS

Rapporteur: Ii{r I{. COI}TIAT

On 21 Novenber 1978 the Committee on Budgets appointed Mr COIMAT

draftsman.

At its meeting of 5 December the committee considered the draft opinion

and adopted it unanimouslY.

Present,: Mr tange, chairman; I"Ir Cointat, draftsman;

Lord Bessborough, Lord Bruce of Donington, I,Irs Dahlerup, Mr Friih, Mr Inchauspe,

I{r B. Nielsen, I,!r Ripamonti, lqlr Ryan, Ir{r Schreiber, I'tr Shaw and !,Ir Spinelli.
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rNrRouJcTro[

1. In ttlly 1978, the Cotrncll invited the Corumission

propoaale relating to the organizatlon and gtructure

2. Thi: regueat xras prorryted by the development of
market ceruged by recurrent aurpluseg of table wine.
the outc,.me of a ateady lncreaae in production and a
of consur.ptlon.

an i.rrcreage in the alcohol content of
tion as part of deliveriee of wine
Estimated coet : betvreen 5.5 and 23m

to eubmit further
of the wine rnarket.

imbalance on the wine
In general thece are
virtually etagnant rate

products delivered for distilla-

u.a. Per year,

3. In August/Saptembat L978, the Comnisaion therefore drew up trro setg of
1propoltls-, whlch form r multlannual programn€ (1979-1985) airncd at reatoring

balence ln thc wLnc aector by means of BGarurer affeetlng both rnarket
mechanLsma end, production gtrueturee.

o
oo

I. - GENI|RAL PRESENTATION OF IIIE PROPOSED MEAST'RES AITD THEIR FINAIICHL

IIA:IJSLTJIQNE

4. The measures ar€ expLalned and analyged in detail in the repont of the
Comnittee on Agriculture. Here it la aufficient to describe brlefly thelr
principle characteristicg and to indlcate their budgetary fuuplicatlons, ag

aesessed by the Commlgelon.

selcs€es, - Ee lrtiEq - 99 -EaEEeg -wsEEtrlrss-

5. Thesa m€aturca 116 grouped together ln on€ proposal for a regulation
whlch prc"rlder for :

(a) the enrlchment of wine by the use of rectified conc€ntrated grape must
and the poasible grantlng of Community aid for this process
Eetimated coet : betlveen 20 and 45m u.a. p€r year,

(b)

(c) the -ooaslbllity of prohibiting the marketlng of certain table wines
belcw a ml.nimum price and the posslbility of distill.ing these wines
Eatimated cost : thlg cannot be assegged aince it dependa on actual
aurpluscs, on the mlnlmum price fixed by the Council and on the
guantities authorlzcd by the Council for distillation.

I cora(ze) 260 final - Volc. rrr and rv
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Ug.eEsEeE -E9 h'qrls -!e -ere{'te!rsl -s!r'19!Er9s

6. These are the subject of five further proposals for regulations and

may be summarized as folLohls :

(a) the granting of premiums for the conversion or abandonment of certain
vines
Est:mated cost : around 18m u.a. per year (or a total of 148m u.a.
over an eight year period);

(b) the granting of premiums for the c_eEE_atlon of Uilg-gIow:Llq
Estimated cost : around l.3m u.a. per year (or a total of 2Om u.a.
with tire palrments spread over nearly fifteen years);

(c) the granting of premiums for the conversion or abandonment of vine
nurserjleE and the purchase of the riqhts to plant on abandoned vineyards
EsEjJqatgd_cost : around 2.4m u.a. per year (or a total of 17m u.a. over
a seven year period);

(d) the granting of premiums to speed up the conversion of certain areas

under vines in the charentes departments

Estimatee_ses'E : 3.33m u.a. per year (or a total of 10m u.a. over a

three year period);

(e) aid for the restructurinc, of vinevards naturally suited for wine-growing
EstilAted cost z 22.3m u.a. (or a total of 156rn u.a. over a seven year
peri.od) .

7. There is also a proposal on the control of wine-ggowing potential,
involving the classification of Community wine-grovring areaa, which is
intended to form the basis for the above structural measures. It will not,
however, have any direct financial implications.

o
oo
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EAGG!',/Guarantee EAGGr/cuidance COST (m u.a.)
Annual I Total

Concentrated must

Compulsory deliveries
wine for distillation

of

Reconversion
Abandonment

Cessation
of farming
Nurseries and
planting rights
Charentes
convers ion
Reetructuring
of vineyards

20/45

6.5/23

IB

r.3

2.4

3.3

22.3

73 .B/tL5.3
(BL.L8/126.8

M EUA)

(1)

(r)

4A

20

17

t0

156

25L

(276.L
m EUA)

II- GLOBI-L FINAI.ICIAL IMPLICATIONS OF THE PROPOSED MEASURES

B. The following table is compiled on the basis of the above figures :

9. Setting aside the financial implications of the minimum price system,

the total estimated cost of tllese measures would therefore be around

100 m EUA, p€! year more or less equally divided between guarantee and

guidance expenciture.
o

oo
TII.-COMMEI(TS BY THE COMMITTEE ON BUDGETS

10. The a....ralysis of the measures proposed by the Commission prompts the

Committee >n Budgets to put forward both favourable and unfavourable
comments :

- the favourable conments concern the modest budgetary implications of the
proposed measures and their .'voluntaristic' nature;

- the crit:icisms concern the lack of measures to promote higher consumption

and the disregard for certain budgetary principles.

S9q9s!-Eq{i,e.!erv -ltm la-s?!a-ele. -e€ -!89. -Pr-gPsseq -trgesur.gs

11. Accorling to the Conrmission's proposals, the measures to establish
balance on the wine market can be implemented at an average annual cost of
5Om EUA for the Guarantee Section (excluding possible expenditure under the

minimum price rrechanism) and 50m EUA for the Guidance Section.

( 1) rh.". are permanent measures
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L2. Thiru additionaL expenditure ie not taken into account in the

estimatee for the 1979 financial year, but the smal1 amount involved makes

It very unlikely that a supplementary budget wilI be nece8gary.

13. The proposed expenditure in the wine sector under the 1979 budqet Eeems

particularly modest, above a11 when expressed as a Percentage of the total

appropriaticns allocated to the agricultural sector as a whole :

in EUA

Guarantse (Chapter 69)

Guidancs (Articles 835 and 842)

TOTAL

tL9.4
48.5

L6? 3

t.2
12 .0

L.7

L4. The lov, proportion of wine sector expenditure as compared with

agricultural- expenditure as a whole is, moreover, a permanent characteristic
of the commrn agricultural poliey : annual expenditure in thiE sector for
the Last Jrye financial vears (L973/1977) was 93m u.a. or I.97% of total
EAGFF,/euil i:antee exPenditure.

The percentage is higher in the Guidance Section z LO-9/o,

representing an average annual expenditure of around 31.5m u.a.

- Y 9 I s EIEE r e ! 19 : -re lsre -sf- - lLe -er ws geq 
-Ee 

gg-sEe e

15. Although the measures proposed by the Cormrission are eeemingly of a

traditiorral nature, they are in fact different from those already in force

in the other agricultural sectors.

The proposed minimum price system leaves the Community (in practice,

the Counuil) the option of intervening and, above all, of adjusting the

eize of the intervention. This system is therefore different from that of
,open intervention' in force in the other agricultural sectore and there
ie a danger that it may Prove somewhat cumbersome and inflexible in
practice.

To a lesser extent, the proposal-s for structural improvements are also
deliberately designed to concentrate Communtty aid on carefully selected
sectors a,nd types of farms.

-LleE -et -rre?g.Er-eg -{e latlee -!e -eE! !9!e -Eet -uine

16. Without going into the strictly agricultural aspect of the Commission's
proposal-s, lt is clear that all the measures are aimedsolely at rsstrieting
growth in production and, as a Etecondary objective, at improving quality. It
sedmi paradcxical that the commission should eoncentrate its 'action plan' on

negative mersures,when the difficulties facing the wine market are of a
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short-term economic rather than a Etructural nature and when the overall
cost of C.:mmunity intervention is marginal.

17. The lonanittee on Budgets must therefore remind the cornmission of the
need to i.rtroduce lese curnlceraome and more productive meaauree to improve
balance on the wine market.

18. In tr;artieular, the Conrmission should take steps to remove some of the
artificial- barriers which distort the free interplay of supply and demand
and prevent the normal marketing of wine product,s. This appties above a1l
to the exhorbitant , not to say prohibitive taxes which are levied on the
consumptiJn of wine in certain Member States and which are in effect customs
duties ap;,Iied to Community productsl.

19- Meas-rres could also be introduced to promote certain wines both within
and outside the Conrmunity and to establish a more dynamic export policy, in
partlcular by introduclng export refunds bett€r adjusted to the international
market.

20. It is therefore regrettable that the Conunisgion does not intend to
encourage the production of refreshing beverages made from grapejuice or
wine-baserr beverages with a low alcohol content.

2L. rt c'ruld easily be shorn that these positive support measures would
cost much less than the defensive measures implemented hitherto.

22. The Committee on Budgets therefore considers that, there is a serious
lack of barance in the commission,s proposed 'action plan,, since it does
not provide for any meaaures to encourage consumption, and that the related
expendituro (fairly modeat) wirr not sho^, euch a goocl rsturn aa is
deslrab le.

P lsteseEq -:sE, _sertele _Esgsglery _plrtea-P les

23- rn bc'th the presentation and the content of several of its proposals
the Conrmission more or less flagrantl-y disregards certain budgetary principles
to which Paru.ament has nevertheless repeatedly drawn attention.

24. Firstly, there is the rule whereby appropriations earmarked for specific
meaEures ntt*. Ue tixea auring th
requlatior. AIl the commission's proposals for structural measures contain
an article which fixes the amount of appropriations allocated to the measure
in questio.:,in some caaes this amount is binding and in others it is intended
as a guide. This provision is like1y to prejudge the decision of the budgetary
authority and should therefore be amended2.
1 Percentage of excise duties and \AT in the consumer price of wine :

Luxembourg
Italy
Germany

4.7%
s.6%

LO.7%

France L7.7%
Nether lands 43.7/"
Belgium 45%

rrcl-and 66.2%
Denmark 72%
United Kingdom 72.8/"

rn other sectors of er<penditure (e.g. research), the commission has nowrefrained frc:n fixing appropriations in regulations and an agreement has
been reaehed with the Corumittee on Budgets on a prototype provision. It is
annoying that the other departments of the Conrmission seem to be unawareof this a.greement.
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25. The ser;.:nd critibism concerns the proposal for a regulation on the
restructurir,g of vineyards. The Commission proposes that the Standing

Cornrnittee on Agricultural Structure should submit to the CounciL a draft of
the measures to be adopted and that the Council may oppose these meaEures.

The Cormnittee on Budgets has always felt that, when the Council is asked

to decide on measures involving agricultural expenditure, Parliament should
be involved in the decision ; in this case, too, it therefore proposee that
the proposal for a regulation should be amended.

26. Finalty. the Committee on Budgets notes that the Conunission has been

somewhat net liqent in the preparation of the financial statements, and above

all in the assessment and pres of the
proposed measures. In particular, the section of the report devoted to the
financial- aspects is totally inadeguate ; it is also annoying that the

expenditure figures are expressed sometimes in u.a. and sometimes in EIIA,

depending on the text. Thie negligence occura too frequently in the
Comniesion's agrjculturaL proposals and is probab1y the result of an

inadeguate awareneee of budgetary matters on the part of the aerviceg 
i

concerned. H*rever, the very volume of agricultural expenditure and the
criticisms sometimes levelled at it should induce the Commission to ampLify
and harmonize its financial estimates in this sector.

-0-
s9-g9g!!!9t-9E-9ggg9!g--9yeI3II-eeg9s-gB9!!
27. In the last analysis the Committee on Budgets was unable to assemble

a majority to give either a favourable or unfavourable opinion on the measureg

proposed by the Commission. It has therefore confined itself to noting theee

propoaals. - O -

coNcLUsroNs

28. The committee on Bu+qets ngteB the BerieB of meaquree propoacd by

the commission subject to the two amendments referred to belovr.

29. rt stresses the relativel-y low expenditure on the Cormnunity wine sector,
which is nevertheress of considerable geographic, economic and hurnan
importance.

30. It regrets the lack of positive meaEures to encouraqe consunrption,
and in particular condemns the tax &iscrimination to which wine is subject
within the Conrnunity itself.

31. It urgently calls on the conrmission to implement as comorehensive and
consistent a svstem as possible of estinrating agricultural expenditure using
modern techniques for establishing financial estimates"
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TEXT PROFOSED 8Y THT COMMISSION Or
THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES

Article I
The total coste of the common
meaaure to th€ European
Agrl.cultural Guidance and
cuarante€ Sund shall be 150
mlllion unltg of account.

Article 5

The total contribution by the EAGGFto the coet of the common mearrure
ig estimated at 22 million EUA

AMENDED TEXT

Council Regulation on the grant of
convereion and permanent abandonment
premiums in respect of certain areas
under vines

Preamb1e, recitals and Articles I to 7 unchanged

Artlcles 9 to 15 unchanged

o-
Council negulation establishing a
eystem of premiums for the ceseationof wlnegrorring in France and ftaly

Preamble, recitals and Articles 1 to 4 unchanged

Articles 6 to 10 unehanged

-o-
Councll Regulation laying down furtherprovlsiong on the grant of conversLon
and permanent abandonment premiums in
wine productlon

Preamble, reeltaLs and Artlcleg I
Article 12

The total cost of the common measure The totato the European Agricultural
Guidance and Guarantee Fund shall
be 17 million unlts of account.

p.rr9 E 1\Z_sr rs esEl_maEeq at 17 m U.a.ri,i+ ft""r. t" t"te
quide.

Articles 13 to 18 unchanged

-o-

to 11 unchanged

Article 12

tof measu
at

Article 5
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TEXT PROPOSED BY T}IE COMMTSSION OF

THE T,UROPEAN COMMUNII IES

AMENDED TEXT

Article 5

Council Directive on the programme

t"-"pi.a up the conversion, of certain
Ji..-"-""aei vines in the charentes
dePartments

Preamble, recitals and Articles 1 to 4 unchanged

Artl.cle 5

unchangedI. The duration of the measure

"frtlf be three years from

""tiri.itlon 
of thle oirective'

2. The estimated total cost of
the common measure to the Fund

"ii"ri-u" 
10 milllon unite of

".io""t 
for the whole Period'

Articlee 6 to I unchanged

-o-
council Regulation on collective-
;;;j;;I"- f5r the reetructurins of
vineyarda

Preamble, recitals and Artic1eE 1

Article 9

1. :rhe perlod envlsaged for llnfem- unchanged

enting the common measure ehall b€

I"".i'y."rs from the date of

"ntty 
into force of thle

Regulation.

to I unchanged

Article 9

Artlcle 11

2. The estimated cost of the eommon

i""",rt. to the Fund for the Period
i"i"tt.a to in ParagraPh. I anlf'l
amount to I55 million units o! 

-

.".o"it, or 22 million units of
account Per Year'

3. Article 6(5) of Regulation (EEc) unchanged

iL. tzgtto shall aPPIY to this
Regulation.

Artlcle 1o unchanged

Article 11

1. glhere the Procedure laid down unchanged

ii *,i"-erticre ig to be follovred'
lii.-*iit.r shal1 be referred to
the Standing Coltuttittee on
iqricuftural Structure bY the
cfrairman, either on his own

iiili"ti"e or at the request of
Ifr. t"Pt"sentative of a Member

State.
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TrxT pRoiosED ty rxt couiflsstoN or
THE EUROPTAN COilIIUNITIES AMENDEO TEXT

2. Thc rcprcrontatlvc of thc
Comnlgtlon ahall ruhlt a draft ofthc mcarurcr to bc adoptcd. ThcEtandlng Comrulttcc on lgricnrlhrral
Structurc ehall drllwr an opinLon
on tho.. m.rtur.! by a najoritv of41 votca wlurln a ttoo ffift .it tythe Chalnnen accordlrrg to ttrourg.ncy of thr mrttar, tlrc votctof thc Mombcr gtrt.. thall bc-wolghtcdee provl.dod for ln lrtlclo l4g l2l'oCthc tlrcaty. lttrc Chelman ehaii notvota.

3. Th. Comllrtlon ehatl adopt mGasutrarwhlch rhal1 bc trrurrcdi"t"fyiielicablc.
Horrcver, lf guch matlurat are-not lnaccordrnco wlth thc oplnlon ot--Urc9tandlng Comlttcc on tgrlculiuralStructura, thcy tha1l t6rtfrwiUr' Ucc-orrnunlcatcd by the CormleaLon tothc Counetll ln that cvcnt, theConarieglon mry dcfcr appllcatlon ofthc mcaeurcr whlch lt irir aaopicafor not morc than ono month froathc datc of, ruch comuntcatf"n.
llhc Counctl, actlng by a SlraltficdmaJorLty, may tak. I irerji"nt--daclllon wlthln onc month.

unchangcd

unchangrd
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